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General Ієн Hamilton In a further drive 
has captured sixty-four Boers.

Jasper Tolly, member of parliament for 
the south division of Leitrim, who was re- 
ceutly sentenced to one month's imprison
ment for having incited tenants to refuse 
to pay their rent, was arrested at Bovle, 
County Leitrim, Tuesday and conveyed to 
the Sligo jail.

The Board of Trade, Montreal, will 
geet to the postmaster general that 
matter of reduced postage on newspapers 
and periodicals between Canada and Great 
Britain form one of the subjects for sub
mission to the colonial conference.

Three sections of the crimes' act have 
been put in force in a large number of 
districts in Ireland bv proclam it ion is
sued Wednesday by Rvl Cedogen. the 
lord lieutenant of Ireland. Thee» sections 
provide lor summary jurisdiction in cases 
of criminal conspiracy, intimidation end 
unlawful eseembly, for trial by special 
jury and for change of venu et the option 
of the

> News Summary. >
Gilbert Petrie, aged sixty years, of 

Chatham, fell Wednesday morning while 
caulking a scow and broke his leg.

The Belgium Chamber of Representa
tives has rejected the proposal tp revise 
the Belgian constitution so as to provide 
for universal suffrage.

Lieut. Cook of the Philippine Scouts, is 
to be tried by court martial on chargee 
similar to those brought against Major 
Waller and Lieut. Day.

Lord Kitchener reports the capture of 
150 Boers since April i. There has been 
no definite developments in the matter of 
the pence negotiations.

Edward King, of Westmoreland Point, 
was struck by a train at Aolac station 
Tuesday and had several ribs broken, be- 
■idea being bndly cat about the head.

A party of twenty-five recruits for the 
fourth contingent left Toronto for Halifsx 
Thursday. Twenty-five men recruited at 
Peter boro accompanied them.

Lieut. Col. Pellat, of Toronto, who will 
td the Canadian contingent which 

will attend the noronetlon, baa offered to 
send the bogle band of the Qaeen'e Own 
Rifle corps be commends at bis own ex
pense.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
out contracta with Canadian and 
firme for about $5,01.0 000 to provide 
locomotives and rolling stock foe the rond 
to be delivered In August

A jury in Montreal, Fridav. gave Mr». 
Joseph Pavette a verdict of $4 000 against 
the Canada Atlantic Rail «a» Her 
waa accidently kilted while crawling nnd-r 
a train ai Coteau Landing

The remains of the late «ж Senator A
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SAVES THE HANDS Ah Elgin Watch always has 
ljwwur<P Elgin" engraved oe

free booklet.
. Surprise яоар makes them 
•oft and smooth, allowing, 
the housewife to take up fine 
eewing or other light work 
without the sligheat discom
fort.
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Halifax Herald1 Alderman Qelderi bee 
received a louer from Andrew ( arnrgi* 
acknowledging receipt of the Cltr Council 
accepting bis off»t of $75 ouo for e free 
library botldlng. Mr Cm
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0Ш ......Surprise soap will not in
jure the hands, because 
nothing but the purest ma
terials enter into its making.

That's why it is known 
from coast to coast as a
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hie settefsettee el Ibe prompt action Is ken
■nd ears that
been secured be win ni * h *■ arrengemeute 
for the payment <*f the money to b» g » u 
by him It Is ■og.ee'ed by Mr Carnegie 
that the she ehoetd be ooe ell wdtog light
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ff.PURE, HARD SOAP.
And that*» why it ia called 

"A perfect Laundry Soap."
There are other pleasant 

surprise» for you in Surprise 
Soap.

00 all sides of tbs hntMttiK

Complete retnrup at Ibe llsuttobs pm- 
btblHoo rwfe*eode* give Ibe lotel le favor 
H* preblWtloe act as
13 Ш neatest ibe enforcement as. 051

W. Ogilivle were cremated ei Moot reel oe] ,jm# g- iGMIrr ■ Д в n' smsi ■?lnn>^bs 1 Lu 
Friday. Th. ... сгм...огу pm«»d U, lwrHé„ „ o«.w. Tb.,«U, -llh Hem 
і he cemetery by Sir W. C McDonald wee gr we ?dl en et wets
e*d for th. first time eahlb.. t. .ad lr,
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HISi Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
<И3T. STEPHEN. N. R.
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Benjamin Smith, of Lower Burlington. 
N S, met a terrible death recently 
While placing feel on a bonfire le hie get- 
den he took a fit and fell face downward 
into the flames, receiving injuries that 
canard hie death

The Municipal Consumption Hospital 
of New York city baa proved no ettceeiou* 
that four buildings will be added to It and 
the appropriation for its support increased 
by $48.000 annually.

The stranded steamer Lake Superior 
•old on Saturday for $16,600 A Boston 
firm are the purchaser» Rxperta will 
shortly report on the practicability of 
floating the ship.

George Robertnon, M P. P , and John 
H. Thomson have been discussing the St. 
John drvdock matters with the 
ment. They ask for a change in 
rid y from two per cent for 20 years to 
three per cent, on the cost for the name 
length of time.

The Moncton Times has adopted an 
eight page form for its daily edition, and 
make» a good appearance in that shape 
The Times is to be congratulated on the 
growing advertising patronage which has 
made the change neceeeary.

Frank A. Stockton, the noted novelist, 
suddenly of paralysis in Washington 

on Sunday morning. His chief works 
Rudder Grange; The Rudder 

Grange Abroed; The Casting sway of 
Mrs Leaks and Mrs. Aleshire, with its se
quel, The Dusantes; The Squirrel Inn; 
Pomona's Travels, etc; but Stockton's 
abort story, 

tributed
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?5 tCIAL COLONIST RATESH mTo North Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay Points.

From ST JOH N 
To Nelson. B. ('

Trail, В C.
Ropaland, В C.
Greenwood, B. ('.
Midway,
Vancouver, В C,
Victoria R C 
New WvHtniiiiHtor В C 
Seattle A TavoniH, Wneli 
Portlantl, Оґе

: 5 w

corpora tioea.

<S>A St. Paul, Minn , deepeleh Hates five 
hundred and thlrtv-four Indians, varvleg 
in age from eighteen to forty years, haw 
advertised for work They HI r to work 
as farm laborer*, as graders for railroads, 
or in any capacity for which they are fit 
ted. These Indiana have never worked 
before. They belong to the S.andlpg 
reservation and make their wants k

govern 
the sub-

« The facilities 
wc possess arc such 

as to pl^c us In 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

$56.50

e
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through the agent. The recent order of 
Indian Commissioner Jones that all able- 
bodied Indiana shall be deprived of gov
ernment aid Las aet them thinking. Thev 
have had several councils and have at last 
come to the conclusion that they will 
adopt the while man'a method* of obtain
ing a living. They announce that they 
are willing to break tribal relatione and 
will engage in work singly or in parties

Proportionate Rates from and to oilier 
points

Also Ratée to pm 
IDAHO UTAH

WASHINGTON.

inte-in COLORADO 
MONTANA and died

IB^For Full Particulars call on
W H C MacKaY, Ticket Agent, 

or write to C. В FOSTER, District Pas
senger Agent. St John. N. B.

As the light perpetually presses upon all 
objecta and seeks entrance everywhere, 
and will come in at whatever window is 
open—nay, if but a cranny or pinhole be 
there, will come in w much as it will suf
fer—so God's beauty, truth, right, power, 
ere continually pressing for entrance into 
all souls in the uni verse, end as much en
ters each as it will allow But, as the light 
that enters is effected by the quality of the 
window it passes through, so it is with the 
light of Gcd shining into human soul «.— 
Rev. Samuel Longfellow.

The Woman and the Tiger 
most to make his name famous. 

“ The Cow Pea" is the title of the latest 
publication issued by the Experiment 
Farm of the North Caroline State Horti
cultural Society at Southern Pines, N C. 
This book, neetly bound and Illustrated in 
plain and concise manner, dlscumes the 
value and uses of this important crop, the 
Cow Pea. Every reader can get a copy 
‘ ee by tPritiOg to the Superintendent erf 

xpériment farm, Southern Plnee, N C.
ipper, of 
with the

The Baby Should be Fat
and rosy—but many little ones are 
thin and puny, and fretful from 
impaired nutrition. Give thtin 
PIITTSKR-S l.m i.NION. 

which contains just, what is needed 
to supply nourishment and aid the 
vital forces It is a mild and sooth
ing food, better than any drugs. It 
soon builds up the little form, puts 
color Into the cheeks and bright
ness into the eyes. And they like 
it, too I

Be sure you get PUTT*ERIN, 
the original and beet Emnlelon.

Of ail dealers and druggists

PATERSON & CO. 
Printers and Publisher., 

107 Germain Street,
25 St. John, N. B.
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A voung men named Berton Те 

Advocate Harbor, and connected 
Schooner •‘Serene," met death In St. John 
under very peculler clrcumetancee 
urday evening. It ie aald that he waa 
•landing on the veaacVa deck with one loot 
on the*atch, Hetenlng to the mnetc of e 
German bend that waa playing In the 
neighborhood. Ae he Blood end listened 
apparently eo abeorbed In the music that 
he waa hardly conations ol what he waa 
doing, he twiteted roond his neck two 
pieces of smell ropes need for tying np the 
relie, tncking ie the end» ao that they held 
feet. Then Tt won Id seem hie foot slipped 
end he was suspended over the hatch by 
the ropee which he hid tied around his
neck. A few minutes later when___
the crew come up from below he wee found 
hanging thne, end life quite extinct.

Over 40 YearsMsssaa C. C- Bichaids & Co 
Gentlemen,—After eufftrlng for «even 

rear* with Inflammatory rheumatism, so 
bed that I waa eleven months con fi oed to 
my room, and for two year» could not 
drees myself without help. Your agent 
gave me n bottle of MINARD'S L'NI 
MENT In May ’07, and eiked me to try It, 
which I did. and waa no well pleased with 
the results I procured more. Fite bottles 
completely cured me end I have had no 
return of the pain lor elghtetei month*

The abive facta ate well known to every- 
body In this village aed neighborhood

Yours gratefully, A D\lkT. 
Bt. Timothee, Qee., Mey і6th, 1899

—Ago the Manufacture of—

WUllTSj GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER
was commenced. It hae held 
against all competitors and today 
ie unexcelled. Could you deeirc 
t ronger reoommendation t

і І * The Cymric baa been chartered to carry 
• regiment of the fourth contingent to Cape 
Town. She will probably eail from Hell- 
fax early next month..
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Have you ever used Red Rose Tea? It is worth 
a trial.
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